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pecial Sale of New Spring StylesBig S

Whether the Boy Scouts in Omaha
will get Into the vacant lot gardening
activities in Omaha as an organiza-
tion depends upon how the garden-

ing activities contemplated by several

organizations here at the present time

get under way.
As yet the vacant lot gardening

propaganda for this year is some-

what vague. "The Welfare boar.d,
the Woman's club and the Commer- -
cial club and other organizations are
talking of starting gardening systems
this summer," said Scout Executive
English, "and we as scouts are ready
to get into the field any time that
we learn definitely, who is going to
handle the thing and go through with
it."

Mr. English had three years' ex-

perience in the gardening work for
children in Chicago, and he declares
that there are many heartaches (or
the boys unless a better system can
be worked out than he has yet seen
worked

Beartbreaks Galore.
"The owners of the ground would

sell the lots right in the middle of
the summer," he said, "just when the
boys had their crop well under way
and were just about ready toimarket
it. That was heartbreaking to many
of them and we were powerless to
help it. The boys tried to hold me
responsible and I tried to hold the
real estate companies responsible, but
they would not listen. They said it
was ridiculous to expect them to hold
off a sale just on account of a little
garden."

Mr. English says with the laying
of water pipes to water the gardens,
and the paying of men to plow, some
of the garden produce came so high
that one parent in Chicago said
"Well, I think this is great stuff for
the boys, but my radishes cost me 17

cents apiece."
Nevertheless, Mr. English says he

will encourage the boys to do some
gardening this summer, at least in
their own back yards if the scouts
do not actually enter into the cam-
paign for gardening on vacant lo.

Jealous, He Pours
Chloroform On

Woman's Pillow

Jealous because Mrs. Jessie James,
45 years old, lavished all her love oji
her husband, a man whose name the
police won't reveal, poured the con

for Flen For Women For Children
Omaha now has a Shoe Store that has been needed for years. It's one of Panor's Big Underselling Stores. It's a store for

all the people. The Big Grand Opening Sale is the way we introduce ourselves. Come visit our New Store look over our Beau-

tiful Display Windows. You will like our shoes. You will like our way of doing business. You will like our
service. Let's get acquainted.

The First Point With This Store Is Satisfied Customers

Don't Fail to Attend the Big Special Sale, It Will Save You Money

LADIES
If you want White Boots, Gray Boots, Ivory Boots, Two-Ton- e

Boots, Brown Boots, you will find them in this sale.

m i3 Ladies' New Spring

White Kid Boots

Beautiful soft white Kid Boots,

made with high Louis heels on

the high-to- p patterns. Is there

anything as dainty as white
laoots? Special at

95
11

New Spring Pumps WOm MEN
Dull Kid, Patent Leather and If you want Dress Shoes, Office Shoes, Street Shoes.or Work
White Kid Pumps, spring's Shoes, you will find them in this sale.
newest beauties, will be sold L
at $4.95, $3.95, $3.45 and .

;

95 English Shoes for the Classy

fef Young Fellows JfRlri
Black and Tan English Shoes, New USl A
Spring Styles, with the new ' 'Sroi

Ladies' Recede Toes. The classy j6W mgshoe for young men. Open- - ,4!E$jr sjS5mBrv shoes jngsaie dmr .bJISII
Patent Leather and Dull Kid J$M f" fi

Button, Dress or Street Shoes. SU 4t rrtr00! JjH
These boots add lines of grace r VS3(m- - l&fJf
to the dressy ladies' feet. 1 SilfOpening sal- e- ggNggS' J3M

P Men's Street Shoer fl 1 Men!
Men, Here's a Snap! J I ereAJL'eW

Ta English Walking gg- - ffi"t''v Coco. Brown
Boots lace styles will be f SM Shoes

sold i A v JF tmvJ I Rich Dark Brown
Girls, try a pair of these New i f A ' -- iggZ I English Shoes, the
Spring Styles, the walking - - JLk A popular spring col-bo-

eight-inc- h tops, with the "iaay iST ' III r- - wil1 e Bo1? in
at f the opening sal- e-new walking heel-s- y,j$645 $495

. ,

sprbg For The Conservative Man 1

Dainty Black and White Two-- Black kid straight last shoes or dull calf I

Tone Boots, with short or long" foot form, also tan in all styles. If I
vamps, with covered or leather you are hard to fit you will find your j

I
heels. A very dressy style; style here. Opening sale S
will be sold r

$95 $395 sJ''

Black Kid New

Spring High Top
Lace Boots

Dressy glazed Kid Boots

with high-to- p patterns with
short vamp and high arch
heels will be sold in the

Opening Sale

f hP
1 1 I Jk

Kid Boots
With New York

Heels
For young girls this
is the new Spring
walking boot with the
new medium heel. Go
in this Opening Sale,

tents of a bottle of chloro-
form on the pillows in the bed where
Mr. and Mrs. James were sleeping.
It required two hours to restore Mr.
James to consciousness.

Mrs. James, who lives at 801 North
Sixteenth 6treet, told the police the
story of the attempted murder and
gave them the chloroform bottle to

, substantiate her statements. She said
that the man whom she suspects of
trying to kill her and her husband is
a suitor whose attentions she has re-

peatedly spurned.

Joe Gerspacher is Busy

Boy at Auto Exposition
Joe 6erspacher of the

Motor company, is one of the
busiest automobile men in the Au-

ditorium. To pick out Joe around
the Dort chassis is like trying to pick
a particular bee out of a hive. The
crowds that are around the Dort
chassis are so large that it requires
a policeman to clear the r Isle.

"The people are deeply interested
in this little Dort car," asserts Ger-

spacher, "as it has gained for itself
a reputation of being one of the best
light cars on the market. It trav-
els through the sand and mud as
smoothly as a snake through the
grass, and the material that is used
in the construction of this little car
is of superior quality and as the
slogan reads, "The quality goes clear
through."

Stenger Builds Steel
Snowsheds in Wyoming

General Superintendent Stenger of
the Union Pacific is back from Wyo-
ming, where since the raising of the
recent snow blockade he has been
superintending the building of the
steel sheds ove- - the cuts that were
Swept by the blizzards.

Within the last two weeks the Un-

ion Pacific has built two and one-ha- lf

miles of steel covered snowsheds
in the vicinity of Rock river. The
supports for the sheds are of heavy
timbers and to them is nailed heavy

corrugated steel. The sheds cover
both of the main line tracks through
the cuts and extend back some 250
feet from either end. They are high
enough to clear the head of the tall-

est man riding on top of the highest
freight car.

Grain Exchange Rooms

Indicate Patriotism
The trading room of the Omaha

Grain exchange took ' on a patriotic
aspect Friday morning. The wails
fairly bristled with flags. An im-
mense big fiag was draped over the
main entrance and, as its folds were
flung out, ifB appearance wao greeted
with cheerl, members of the jxehange
joining in singing "The Star Span-
gled Banner."

Along the walls and from the
chandeliers clusters of small flags
were suspended.

Jelen is Now All Fitted
. Out in Case War Starts

Olrich Jelen of the city clerk's of-
fice on Thursday afternon was pre-
sented a field marshal's regalia by
facetious friends. The presentation
ceremony took place in one of the
municipal court rooms, where Mayor
Dahlman presided. Mr. Jelen will
lead the Tel Jed Sokol host: in the
event that Uncle Sam should need
their services.
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GRAY OOZE BOOTS
SPRING'S NEWEST BOOTS

Dressy Gray Ooze Boots "in light or dark

colors, With wood covered Louis heels, made
with Snanish arch, av Ms glove-fittin- g style, go at
$b.S5 and fffrfnf The Big Feature of This Store Is Our Children's Department

Special Prices for Friday and Saturday. Mother, Bring the Bovs. Girls and Little Tots

Baby's ShoesChild's ShoesMisses' ShoesBoys' Shoes
For School Wear

You mothers who have
strong, sturdy boys
growing, a pair of these
dull leather mannish
style shoesopening sale

Soft kid and patent
leather, turn Sole, clolh

or kid tops, made with

wide, easy toes, with

spring heels, special

For Everyday School
Wear

Dull leather but ton,
good, solid school shod,
made on foot form last,
something that will

Girls' Shoes
Growing girls' patent or
dull low heel shoes, for
school or dress, will' bo
sold in opening sale at
$2.45 and

$1 95

Patent and dull button

shoes, for the school or

dress wear; will be sold

Friday and Saturday.
Special

$ H 48
stand the hard knocks,

69$H 69 98'i JLJL JLTo Cm Children' Cold.
Keep child dry, cloth comfortable, avoid

xpoiurt. glv Dr. Btll'
Raise phlegm, reduoei inflammation, J 6c.

Alt dragg tot. Aid vertlsement.
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